
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Looney

Miss Wells, Mr. Looney

wed at Seco church'.

Ucntlcy

beautiful

couples celebrate

Cromona.

Phillips

meeting

n and live

Wells II. Looney muff, centered and and mention
snlsmnijcd rnrnntinnc hriflps. higher Would

woHnocrinv Snpn Mis.: Arinvno PniUn hear parents

Methodist Rev. 'Miss Tresa DavenDort. . tag about hi8hcr Pay

Harry T. Barnctt Jr., of
Lane and tho Rev. Charles
Music Seco officiated
double ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Margie Mills gave a hour!

nuptial music and
Miss Martha Winfrey of Eliza-bethtow- n

sang "Through The
Years," "I'll Walk Beside You"
and Not Leavo

Va., wore similar mist
green taffeta, with matching
head dresses and muffs.
flower girl and ring bearer
were Janie Preston and Billy
Preston.

bride, given marriage
her uncle, Clyde Daniels,

wore a gown white bridal
taffeta. long molded bodice

fashioned with a snuarc
Thee." Following the exchange neckline, embroidered with seed

vows Miss Winfrey and Miss pearls and sequins and long
Arlayne Collins Whitesburg ci0Se fitting sleeves. The skirt,
sang "The Lord's Prayer." designed with inserts satin

James Skaggs of Louisville and chantilly lace, swept into a
was man. usners chapel train. Her fingertip
Ransomo Breeding, Bill Pres- - illusion veil caught to a
1 TT .1 t:i. -vuiy nuupci xitn. crown of pearls and sequins.
urau she carried a white pearl

Miss Phvllis Ann SDears. the prayer Dook. topped with a
honor attendant, wore a gown white orchid,

emerald green taffeta, styled After ceremony a recep-wit- h

a tucked sabrina neckline tion was held at the home of
and full waltz length skirt. Her the bride a large group of
head piece was a matching relatives and The house
crown with circular veil, decorated with Christmas
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Gathered by Grace in Neon
By Grace Hall Phone Neon time with chicken pox.

The Neon Homemakers, sporv The Beta Sorority girls are to
sored a bake sale Saturday for
the of Dimes. Mrs.
Lulah Kccsc and Mrs. Juanita

were In charge.
Mrs. Bea Trent withes to

thank all her friends for the
cards she has

from them. send-
ing them!! Her address is Mrs.
Bea Trent, 4th Floor,
Hospital, London, Ky.

As I talked to Mr. John Lucas
this week, he related to mo
what I thought was a strange
coincidence. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lucas live next door to Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Phillips, both

will 53rd
wedding anniversaries this year.
The Lucases Feb. 3 and the
Phillipses in July. They live at

Lucas is 79
.years old, his wife is 71. Mr.

is 72 and Mrs. Phillips
is 69, according Mr. Lucas.

wish for them many more
"happy anniversaries."

Letcher County Anderson,
crs attenacu an

Wednesday
at Whitesburg. They
some of the most noted educa
tors in Kentucky talk on
problems. Did you ever give
consideration to the thought
you kno wthat your schools arc
have left the state to teach? Do

that a crcat number of the
better teachers Kentucky
just as good as your teachers?
Why take the attitude that
teachers are only working for
money? Would you work for
the wages which teachers re-

ceive in your county and try to
tv, mnrriMn nr Mice Pooo finH chn nnrrinri whito fur dress as teachers are

and Mr. A. of with expected not
nnvnnnnrt V.r red Tho wages? you?? WO
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short was
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Keep

T. B.

Mr,

to
We

Pat Du- -

school

of

holly to,

recital

for teachers." Don't we as
parents want the very best wc
can get for our children? Aren't
we willing to pay for the Best
Again I say your schools arc
only as good as your teachers
and school personnel. You get
just what you pay for or vote
for.

Several families in our com
munity were left with roofless
homes due to the severe storm
we had Wednesday night.

Littlo Misses Jennie D. and
Patsy Darlene Hall, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall are
confined to their home at this

tree, wedding bells, holly and
candles. Mrs. Bill Preston and
Mrs. J. B. Tuggie assisted at the
bride's table.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Cumberland Falls and
Richmond, Ky. The bride chose
for traveling a brown suit with
beige accessories and the orchid
she carried in the wedding.
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Could you use $100.00 CASH today? If you
can, we would like to meet you and show you
how easy it is to get $100.00 CASH on your
SIGNATURE ONLY! There is no red tape
others are not involved and you will receive
quick, friendly, confidential service.

Phone, write or come in today! Remember,
you can owe others and still get cash at K.F.C,

MAIN ST., WELLS

Training

CUMBERLAND, KY.

be commended on their good
works. They made a lot of
needy people happy with food
and toys during the holidays
and they arc feeding a needy
child at Fleming-Neo- n and one
at Whltcsburg lunch rooms.

Mrs. Duward Banks Jan and
Archie and Mrs. Hooker Hall
attended the funeral of Mr. L.
C. McCloud at Jenkins Sunday
and also the burial at Powell
Valley Memorial Gardens.

We wish to extend our heart-
felt sympathy to the McCloud
family, who lost this wonder-
ful, Christian father. Mr. Mc-

Cloud was instrumental in
getting the new Christian
Church started in Jenkins. He
will be greatly missed by his
family, the church people and
all his many friends.

Mrs. Bill Jordan was hostess
at a birthday dinner for Mrs.
Duward Banks Friday night.
Those present were Mr. and

school teach- - Mrs. Mr.

heard

Banks, Mr. Bill Jordan, Mrs
Jordan, Mr. E. C. Potter and
Mrs. Banks.

Miss Sheila Banks was hos
tess at a slumber party at her

Ogclvic and Saundra
cicchowski.

Miss Sue Banks was

We were glad to see our
young people home from col-

lege, Red Hill, Junior Thomas,
Adrienno Jackson, Dewey
Spears, Gary Bcntley, Tyrone
Bcntley, Carol Hope Bcntley and
others.

We wish to extend our deep-
est sympathy to the family of
Creed Potter who passed away
Monday evening at Palntsvillc
Clinic.

Mrs. Lavina Fletcher gave a
birthday dinner in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Laura Mc
Laughlin and those present were
Mr. and Mrs. John Craft, Mr
and Mrs. Jack S. Craft, Mrs.
Bill Tucker, Mrs. Willie Toth.'
Mrs. Robert Craft and hostess.

Mrs. Hazel Bentley Ander-
son drove her daughter, Betty
Ann, to Mt. Sterling to meet
her husband and return home
to Augusta, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cury are
vacationing in Miami, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicoy Haxon
and little Idcll arc visiting the
Hushes and Hazcns this week.

Mrs. Lizzie Roberts is visit-
ing her daughter, Sue and hus-

band in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Adkins

and Robin were visiting the
home. Those attending were Hooker Halls Saturday night. .
Diane Harlow, Peggy Combs, The Neon Methodist Church
Janet Hall. Sheila Meade. Brcn-- 1 birthday calendars arc here.
da Woj

hostess

Take time to send a greeting
to those whose names you see
on it. They will apyrcciate your

to a slumber party Saturday , thoughtfulness
night. Those present were Wo were glad to see Mr. and
Dorthy Lucas, Brcnda McFalls, ' Mrs. Dan Baker and Mr. and
Madonna Meade and Kathy.Mrs. Dwight Baker at Neon
Woods. Methodist Church Sunday.

We are glad to wolcomo Zack Missos Anna Laura Caudill
and Ruby Harrison back to and Elizabeth WojciechoYskl
Neon. I were visiting Brcnda Jo Collins

house doesn't death!"

This Mother
Housekeeping Team Agree...
All-Elect- ric Living Means
Less Work More Free Time,
Comfort and Convenience

Mrs. Hampton Walker Pendleton and her daugh-
ter Daisy, secretary-treasur- er of a coal company,
live in a new five-roo- m ranch home. Electricity is on
the job here . . . from system to the kitchen
clock.

"We installed electric heat in our home because
it is safer," Miss Pendleton says, "and it eliminates
the hardships imposed upon you by other types of

plants. There's no furnace to tend, no fuel
to buy . . . it's just wonderful!"

Mrs. Pendleton says, "Electric heat is so clean. Our
drapes are as clean as they were when we moved in
two years ago, and we used to have to wash at least
one set of curtains every week. We are extremely
fond of our electrical appliances, and I know of
nothing else that can assure us of so much comfort
and convenience."
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Miss to vscd next month
Mr. and Mrs Krccll Spanglcr of Dayton. Ohio, announce

the engagement of their daughter, Dolores Ann, to Mr.
Eugene Waidren. qlso of Dayton Dolores attended Whites-
burg high school two yenrs and graduated from Wilbcr
Wright high 1957. She the of Mr. ami
Mrs. C. C. Spanglcr of Mayking, Ky. The wedding will take
place in February.

REV. CLEL RODGERS
SPEAKS AT HAZARD

Pineville, Ky Rev. Clcl
Rodgcrs, pastor of the First Bap- -

m Church. Whitesburg, was
one of the speakers at the
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nettie Bentley was visit-
ing Mrs. Sarah A. Tolllver
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Euin Mills and
Cam were dinnor guests of the
Curtis Collins Saturday night.
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WHITESBURG,
6
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Spanglcr

in it granddaughter

quarterly meeting of Three
Forks Woman's Mhwionary
Union meeting this month at
Hazard Baptist Church.

Mrs. D. M. Aldridgc, wife of
the president of Clear Creek
Baptist School and president of
Southeast Regional WJI.U. was
the speaker of the aftcrnoea.

Mr. and Mrs. Clcl Rodgers
represented the Whitesburg
Church at the meeting in
Hazard.

"This work us to

and Daughter

heating

heating

COMPANY

Washing and drying clothes electrically is
caster and faster.

Clothes como out of an electric dryer boft
and fluffy, easier to iron,

With tho timo thoy Jmvo lq
cnuso of oluctrio convanlotteen.
Mrs. Ponilluton and her
daughter nro aula to nur
tliuir favorite hobl&M will
are minting and railing Air
can Violets.

Modern Families Everywhere
Are Living Better Electrically
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